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THE NORM.AL NEWS�, 
VOL. 1. YfSILANTI, MIGH., DEC0EMBER, 1881. NO. 4. 
LE MISANTHROPE. 
KLTrIE CA)!PBELL MILLER. 
Listen, friends, and you shall know 
The story of Jean Jacques Rosseau. 
Once on a time, as morning smiled, 
There \\'as born 011 earth a liLtle child; 
Ju seventeen hu11dred twelve, A. D., 
In a little Swiss village across the sea. 
The mother died, the child lived on, 
A sorrowing father's only sou; 
For his brothn. lost in si11 a11d crime, 
Fled, and died in an unknown clime. 
Ere long into exile his father was driven, 
And then the last bond of affection was riven; 
A pitiless uncle ca,rried him home, 
Fatherless, _motherless, friendless, alone. 
Apprenticeship soon proved the door 
To many a sin unknown before; 
'' Bricks without straw'' was the creed of each day, 
Till he broke his chains and ran away. 
The world was around him, new, strange and foreign, 
Bnt pitying chance led to .Madame de Warren, 
Who, for years, was the queen of his l>oyiRh heart; 
Then destiny called, and they drifted apart. 
He traveled much, in many climes, 
The social outcast of bis times, 
And often the role of Ado11is played 
To laughing beauty or nut-browu maid. 
And when. at length, there crossed his path 
A maiden fleerng her mother's wrath, 
His home and protection he offered thro' life, 
And twenty yea.rs after he made her his wife. 
Four leagues from Paris a hermitage smiled 
In an Eden of flowers and forest trees wild ; 
Thither he fled from the world's delusion, 
And refuge found in sweet seclusion. 
Living alone in the he::i.rt of France, 
Ador ug nature. bemoaning chance, 
Cursrng the throng, which, bland, enquiring, 
Haunted him daily, suspicious, conspiring; 
Bnt each day be waited the moment when 
All Europe should tremble at bis pen: 
l!"or his was a mind whose wondrous sway 
Grasped all the evils of his day. 
And when the Cyclopedists, in boasting vein, 
Attested all Europe attuned to their strain, 
There rang through the land the discordant note 
Of a man who thought and felt what he wrote. 
And thoughts all golden, and tb:oughts all dark, 
Swept through the land as a glowing spark, 
Acute and o'er-mastering, dreamy and wild, 
Proclaiming the voice of the outcast child. 
But ever it seemed his lot to be 
'.rhe despairing child of destiny ; 
For scarce bad he triumphed, ere sentiment turned, 
His life was threatened, his books were burned. 
As the sword its scabbard wears away 
By ceaseless f11ction night and day-
So life, inwrought with woe and pain, 
Will wear away its slender chain. 
He fled, an invalid, and doomed; 
Once more the burden of life resumed, 
For vet one task to him remained 
Before the cup of life was drained : 
He must end the "Confessions," long since begun, 
Ere he laid down his pen, and lus life work was done. 
'And with this book,' he said, in defiant scorn, 
'I'll staud on the awful Judgment Morn.' 
'And not a man will dare to say 
I ever did more wrong than they!' 
A few more years i11 w·\ndering spent, 
New scenes of trial and discontent-
Then the suffering life slipped into the past, 
'' And the fever called living was ended a� last." 
A ripple in life's swift onward flow 
And the world read,-'Dead'-
Jean Jacques Rosseau. 
THE METRIC SYSTEM. 
SOME OF ITS FAULTS. 
PROF. ?lt'LOUTH. 
The first fault of the system is that it is a 
purely artifieial or arbitrnry one,-not a natural 
growth. The old system of weights and meas­
ures gr�w up by a natural process,-by an ev­
olution, so to speak,-ehanging and adapting 
itself to the varyh1g needs and the more and 
more refine<l purposes of a slowly advancing 
civilization. Starting out with such uncertain 
standards as the foot of a hero, or the finger­
leugth of a king, or the span of his extended 
arms, or the varying grain of wheat or barley, 
01· the carob-bean of the oriental diamond. deal­
ers, as the developing needs of science and trade 
·and more accurate methods have demanded, the 
old system has been gradually co1·rected and re­
fined until in its complex form it fits in a11 ih; 
parts to the intricacies and multiform wants of 
industry. 
A language cannot be invePted by all the 
ablest linguists and foisted foll fledged npon a 
people. Augustus is said to have used in Yain 
all the agencies of his imperial authority to 
force a single new word upon his Roman sub­
jects; and yet his meanest peasant could give 
currency to a word which necessity demanded 
or which the changing conditions of the people 
made a convenience. Words, we may say, are 
born, not made. So it is with weights and 
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1ueusut·t�, ,vJ1ic:h nrc but {be Jang:nage of' qnan- ! the (!rcalor \VIH:n Ju� :-:et a the sun to 1 ·ulc th� 
tity; but so it " ·a, uot ,vitla the 1net.ric sysh:n1. day ancl the n1oon· lO rule the. 11ight..'' Ci1x:lc!-!, 
This ,ras a creature of the fil'SL l<'rench ltl-!\'o)u.. too, r�jcct deeitnnl 1n<'as111·c1ncnt �cnuse c,f lhe 
tion. l t  ,,·as devisecJ b y  tl1e �1n1e phil0$ophcrs. :.ul\.·,1ntngc of <lividi11g into q11 adrnnr:-1 nncl sc•x­
,vho ,nadc fot· Fl'ance n ne ,v t:ra fr o1n ,vhieh to tauts rather than i nlU lenthti, and l1ec:-:H1:-:t: tlic 
rec kon date;:;, a JH)\V c11lcndar: a ne,, ·  govern111eut, radiu.; of n <:ir<:lr: i::- jn-:t the chord of lhe sixlh 
fl ne,r 1nornlity f1J)d ,, 11e,r 11.11igion, nnrl of "�ho1n r.itlH•r th·1 n lh� H:!ulh 11art of the eirc:11 1nf{:re ncx:. 
Ilul'ke said, '' t l1eir grcnt , problc1n is to iiu d  a .\ folU'lh finilt of tlie tnt:ft·i c: r-.y�f,.: iu-due to 
sobstit nt,e for �111 the ))l'inciple; lG'at. ha...-c lu: 1\eJ. il.;; rt"n ·u lai ·it\·-i:-: , t he f::H:-l chnt i::on1e(i1)1es il.S toJbre bef!n enlertainal by tnen." 'rhr:sc "phi- I �nrcc:..�ive 0;�its incl'(;;t,e 10\l fi1�t and sc,nH·tiines 
losoph?1-.,;�lf ncg{ltion,
'' :li,; they lin\
�
e �l!<:u callt�l, ! not fit:-:.t (ith,ngh. F1..u· ex:1n1plc : In liquid 
,vho, hud111g so nn�cf1 that \\'flS ill 1n the l�:ltH, 
1,
neasure \rt: h;.n ·e "·ithin tlu� rc:u:h of <!a:-:,v n1nn-
1:e!��tec\}l
.
1e p;s�
. 
cn��r�J:
y 
,
�:s �ilh)getl:<.�· lm,1,.� 
h
� I ng<:incnf 1i.>nr uni($ jn vur pre::!enl sy�t t' 1u, tl.
1e 
�tc\ 111g, ,LS Cru1�ot_ .
.. ,_y:s, th,\t the t�tst �nJ,_
o:it g-ill, the piut, rhc <p111r t :tnd thl' g·allon; bnt in 1ng the prc�nt 1ss111).
ply denth confr onting lite," 
I ihc nlctrjc S)'$lein ,rt'! \Vould hilvt but .  t\\·o, the 
bcca1ue such zealous u: •>IH l<:lasts fhat chey strove: <le<:i liter nnd the lilf:r, rhcc'('nt,ilit..-r -vne: ·t.\\·clf t h 
n1or(: for innovation than for iu1p1: ov1..•nlcnt. I of a �ill-hei,,g too !:int�dl IOr use, ant i  tl1t: t lec:.a� 
A �eoou<l li1ult of tlu : :--ystcn1, lhough OLlll lir<'r-r\ \ ·o-nnd-n-hnlf gnllnns-bci ng too lnrg'<'. 
,vliich cau be retnedie,d, il-1 it.s �tr angc, puly$)' I- • .\
g;.iiu iu the nH:tri< : \r<:ight 111ens11 1·t�, "''' ,u ·c 
lnhic: tot·,n i nolog�1• Popu Jar taste req uir<>:-. hri (:f obi igcd co pH&i fi \'C u11 i b,, na,nel y, th<;! i:n i I I i�1-.1111, 
tcr nts; the n1l'1sscs toiling; for bread u.s(' nbbrc,l'i- ceiili�1-..,rn, dt:cig1 ·a,u, g-r: .un aud dec·.igra1n, l>ew 
ated {Orrns of spee..:h, \Vastiug no brc-.Elt.h 011 c i � - fi >re ,rt• co1nc to thl� he(:togra1ns ;111<1 kilogrHnl::, 
quipc dalinn ,vot-ds; nnd it ,\·ill l,e a long tinie son1.e\vhHt eOl'l'CBl'<>ndenL to our otulG�s a11<l 
btfore the people will give, 11[) their liuniliur pnmuls, which Jong ,,xperi""''" l"L" slwwn to h<J 
little c xplosi\'C n1ono syllabl� jOQt, inch, 'rod, co u \ ·(1nieut arnc,uuld i11 01xli11ary l,uyi11g aud 
?JU'rd, cord, pint, q11nrt, ,r;iU, J)etk, r11ile, ounc.�c, i:clling·. So in dry 1ncasurc, if )'Ql1 \vant u1orl! 
ton, ,pe
rch, rood, lrancl, limt, refnn, 9u,ir<', ,(JJ'Os�, lhau a quurt, you 1nu-,t t.ike 2} galJond; if yon 
npa,n, kn.r,t, �l.'./:ln, 9rain, ponnd, Jbr such long - \rant 1norc than n peek, you 111n�t r:1kc :ll 
ch-a\rn strangcr.s rs deciucel<:r, kilnnictc,·, he.t�<'J- bushels, or t:l� use fractioutl.l nnils t l1at ure not 
·!11·arn,  tttyt·ialile,·, r;enUn·,i nnd "kiloelere. It if- det:iinal. Of cour:-:e, if one \V<-tnf� nloro tlinn a 
ti·ue, as 1nay he said, Lhat. \\'ti hav<� snch verbal littr, <•r quart, ht-! c.:au hlke 2, 3, -l, 5, 6 or 7 
monsters as barleycoms, ho.rfidwu.d•, (mt!�, sc>11plC13, q U:\l'tS i but the i,k,i of fow· qw:r>"l,l is 11<•t so 
quinials, JJennywei9ldx nud fotl1e,·s, bnL the5c are sitnple, so ea:iily co1uprtlH-!1ulcd <•l' r<:nu:1nhcrc<l? 
sc1don1 r cq_nircd nnd nre llO\V alinost obsolete: n.<.:..thc iil c:n of' nar.. fjft!lon1 ,vc 11nd1: 1-.-,t�nd ,rhut ,  
Another fi,ult of tht 1netric: no 1ncnthlturt: i� Ou  I vru: <Jli<u·t 1ncnn':i be,th.\t· Llit\ll fw1J J)iu/11. 'Ih�11 i n 
the clangcr ous si1nilarit.y of s uch "'or<ls a::i differ l 1in("<lt 1ncnsurc (he c<;1ui111clcr -L\\'O-fit'th.s of an 
by only a single letter, liko <lccagra1u aud clcci- i nch -t(1c,ugh s1uall, u1ay do as the uuit, bu t the 
grnnl, dcc<.t.litc r  and dccililer, or 1nilligranu; autl inillinH;ter-onc-t,v('nty-flfth of nn in('b --ii, ::o 
1nyriagra1us.  l)opular <:hoicc, \\'hich ulutit ult.i- iuHuile-,i111al lhat i n onliuary n1< asurcnw.11t.:,; ,, ·(� 
n1ntc1y dctcr1nine a1l �n,�h ((ll{!Stions, inv,1ri:1l>Jy ,nu . .;t 11�c the co.1nplcx c•xprcssiuns, 2, -J., or G 
prei"ers \\'Ot-ds of n,ore distinct ,liff'�t ence uf 1nil1i1nctc 1"$, in  place of ()ll l '  co1n1n,,n halve�, 
sound. q11.n·le1·s or eightl1s of au i11ch. 1-\gain the o,cter 
,.\_ thirc.1 f.1ult. He:'! in the fnct.thatit iHdifficnlt, -· ·ruore th,n1 n ynr,1 in lr:ngth-i:-. too l ong fol · 
son1cti1ncs indcc<l inlJ>OSSible, to apply the clec i - a <'011\lenient Ull?:to;uriug Slick, .ind i t  does not 
ru�,I scale of' ti i vision. Tirne, fbr instan<·<•, cnn11<1t lcJld into <:onvcnic •nt nl iq_ not p:1rts of i t�cl f ;  and 
be divided dcciinally, !Or the re;1son� p<'1·ha1,::;, cnrp<'ntc,rs nnd ollH·r \Votkn1t'11 ,voulcl tind in­
th:it there \ras uo "National �fetric llurran " ilo c: onvc.:nienee in using rn!('s thnt fold into tenths. 
urge the <Hlvn11tag� of the !-trench :-:y�tc1n upuu So, then, t,hc , ·cr y tc:gnlnrily of� the sy:;te,u i:: an 
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objection, for th ings that are to be measured I com mon habit of counting by twos or by fours ; 
stubbornly refuse to be regular ; and its rapidly the natural symmetry of fom· objects, and the 
i ncreasing scale  is often an i nconvenience. The proportions uf so many th ings that are " two by 
doctor's doses determined the nnits of the apoth- fou r ;  "-these and many other considerations 
ecaries' weigh t, and h is patients would never be seem to point to two or some low power of two 
able to endure a decimal scale of increase either as the most natural . scale of n umbers. The 
of h is doses or of h is fees. tables of weights and measures i n, common use 
A :fifth fault of the system-somewhat akin -the outgrowth, as they are, of h uman wants 
to the fourth-l ies i n  the fact that the decimal and modes of th inking-show the same thing 
sea.le isn 't, after al l ,  the most natural one. 
Halves, quarters and eighths are the most easily 
managed fractions, and doubles, triples and 
quadruples the simplest m ul t_i ples. An ordinary 
workman wi l l  use vulgar fractions- - -as the name 
i mpl ies-in preference to decimals. For large 
numbers, such as require written computation, 
we prefer decimals ; but for the ordinary com­
putations on small numbers, such as are man­
aged mental lr, we all prefer vulgar fractions. 
For this very convenience i n  computing, prices 
of articles are oftener marked 12! cts., 20 cts., 
25 cts. , 3 1 -!- cts . ,  37! ctH., 50 cts . ,  62! cts., 75 cts., 
and 87! cts. than any other., since these are 
conven iently manageable fractions of a dollar. 
Any one who has ever taught chi ldren arith­
metic must have noticed their constant i ncl ina­
t ioI!. to use halves, thirds, quarters, sixths and 
e igh ts rather than the equ ivalent decimals, .5, 
.25, . 1 25, etc. In our decimal currency we 
only U::,e two of its un i ts, and even then prefer 
the non-decimal d iv ision of shi l l ings, quarters, 
halves, etc. Indeed it seems, as some writers 
have claimed, that a binary or quarternary or 
octonary scale for n u mbers would be simpler 
than our ordinary deci mal one. Increasing or 
decreasing by a scale of two or four seems to be 
the rule in nature. Onr own bi-lateral struct­
u re, our double natures-material and spiritual 
-the two sexes, the idea of pairs, or span, or 
" yoke," as of horses and oxen, al l antitheses­
such as up and down, east and west, large and 
smal l ,  yes and no, right and wrong, darkness 
and l ight, l ife and death ; the quadrilateral ,  or 
double forms-two sides and two ends--of so 
many t h ings, as doors, windows, rooms, houses, 
lots, farms, tables, beds, boxes, books, and most 
furniture ; the natural doubling or folding of 
things i n to halves, quarters and eighths ;  our 
by the frequent recurrence of two or some mul-
tiple of two ; as 4 gills, a pint ; 2 pints, a quart ; 
4 qts., a gal lon ; 8 qts., a peck ; 4 pks., a bushel ; 
1 6  drams, an ounce ; 1 6  ounces, a pound ; 8 
drams, an ounce ; 8 fnrlongs, a m ile ; 4 nails, a 
quarter ; 4 qrs. ,  a yard ; 4 rods, a chain ; 8 cord 
feet, a cord ; 2 h hds., a pipe ; 2 pipes, a tun ; 
4 weeks, a month, and many others, w'h ich, 
though not powers, are multiples of two, as : 
24 grs., a pwt. ; 20 pwt., an ounce ; 1 2  oz., a 
pound ; 1 2  i nches, a foot ; 40 rods, a furlong ; 
128 cubic feet, a cord. There are, i ndeed, 
hard ly any decimal numbers among the whole 
lot. As one has said, " ten is a d ifficult  n umber 
to grasp ; and one-tenth is a sti l l  more difficult 
fraction. We can nevu know anything about 
one-tenth unt i l  we have d ivided the unit i n to 
two equal parts, i n to three, into four and so on 
up to ten.'' Ten, then, is not the most natura l  
n umber accord ing to  which as  a scale we bu ild 
up the successi ve un i ts of measurement. 
THE STUFFING SYSTEM. 
E V  A.N ESSERY. 
We do not mean stuffing ballot boxes, nor the 
mode by which the h ide of a certain j udge was 
stuffed, who was put to death for au i n iquitous 
sentence, but the system of stuffing as pr31cticed 
in some of our schools. We speak more particu­
larly of common schools, although h igh schools 
and col leges are not exempt from the practice. 
It is a fact, and a deplorable one, that the 
main idea has been, and is i n  a majority of cases, 
to see how much can be stuffed into the heads 
of pupils in a given t ime, irrespecti ve of how 
the material i s  assimilated by the pupils. 
When we hear a teacher speak of having taken 
a class through the practical arith metic, or el­
ementary algebra, i n  a term of four or five 
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u1onths, \\IC nrc rcn cly to cone)uel<� that tht! chlt>S. 
went through leaving the subject behind thcem, 
, •ithout digesting any of its principJes. 
For n child at  t,he age of twelve to know and 
to be able to npply the fu1u)a111eu1>1I rules oi" 
nrithn1ctic, is belter lhan iOr the <>hild to ::ny, 
"l ha,..-e gone as fnr ns fraction�, or dooi,uul�," 
and still not kuo"· fl ooncrcto fl'o,u Hn nbstract 
eel 1\.1neriru," :111d rec.eivts f or ,,n anH.,vcr, "(7co. 
\Vasi, inglou. '' 
He '"ho ,nakes tenching :1 step1,iug t1tone to 
sonlc othl!r profc.�ion Juti:i not the &1nlo incenlive 
to \\'Ork f,>r the be;t interc�ts of hiH pupil.;. ns 
one ,\·ho hns cbost:n lhe proJ<'s�ion of (eaclting 
as a life':$ \\'Ork,  rcsolvin!!' to die} in the hnrn�c:.. 
Anothe,: evil is the sh;,,l time n teacher is re-
nu1nl){:1'. Is t.hc child of to .. cJny e�u<ll)\Ve<I ,vith tni11ccl in out: po . ..:.it,ion, \\'ltich i:-. an ontgr o,vth of 
rnore bt'f!in l>O"'er t.h,u1 his pr<:de(-.eseorti, that, he the previous one. It ii; no unoou1Luon Lhiug H.1r 
is cro\\·decl ,rith Lhe contents of n hook ,vithont. a :,:.choo1 i-o he� t1111ght hy t,vo, an,1 son1cti1ncs 
u nclerelnuding it, or i:'l it l>t:c:..1118e ot our e 11t.l1us� lhree di(ferent. LC:.\ther.3, iu the cou1�e of a yca,·,­
iasm to impart tl,e lruths ,-vhich ,vc hn\'e 1catn('C1, each teacher going o, ·ef the sa,nc grou nd as the 
thnt, ,ve overdo the nliltter, thu:i prod ueiug con- previo11s one, and fu 1 ·t lic:::r if poasibl<:: .  1'hc: pnM 
fusion iu the 1niud ?  ln so 1ue cases "'e think tron� rn1-cly; i f  <'Ver, ,·isit the f:<'hool, being con­
thc lntter to be tl·uc. ! teuted in kno,\•in�: that a c li eap teachel' has been 
l'he edn('ati ou rec�ived in a conunon soliOl)l hir c:,c}, ,rho is "larning tlu� ehihlren like cvcryM 
is th<: foundation of nll subsequent knnwl"lgc . thing." 
If the stndent he� l}l>or1y ta ught, and cr()\vcleil, The ln<�k 
of training in n ten e•hcr produoc:s 
so thnr, he: gleans only n little fl'o 1n t.he sul'fa<;e� over�loadiug of the brnin in <:l1ildrf'.'n. 'l'Ju.:rc i� 
,rhat. kiocl of n f(,u1Hlatio11 i;S there fi>r a. hic .. hc r  hnrdly any hnsine .r.;;s in ,vhich prcvions trHinincr 
education ? \!erv lictle · And ,;·hen such i; tf1e i:; uot, uec�"i,.;�l'Y, and . iu uo proJE::IBiou is it n:u,1� 
# ' needed lhan 1n le.}lr.lnn"'. 
co�c, the scutlcnt n1ust . 
<::xp<-'e;t to tr11vel ovr1: .a 'rho �tnffing S)'fiCC'n l  ;11,:-1t he 1tholi:-1hc1.J by cnl-
se,( of obHtucles, lo be piloted over the o, yster,e� ployiug traiued teacher.; 1vhu make teachiug a 
of ficienec by H,"'"" and ,Judgment, nr on �c- profes,ion,- tcadiers who seek to plooc the pro­
oount of pai;t training he ,\·ill (.)(! \\'r ecked ere f(':-....,ion. 
of t.C"tH:hinJr above tlH} 1�:ae:h of' tho:,;.c "'ho 
hnlf the journey is e•ni.lecl. teach for uo part!cular purp��e.. . . 
'I"l · . 1 1 h 
In the mcchan,cal nm, �k, lkxl labor , s  al wavs 10 q_uestiou no"' coiues np ,v tel H�r t C in denu11u.l. ]'he nr tisan c.11 1 ahravs c.:on1 1nai ,l 
t.e!acher is to be hla n1tcl 0 1 ·  nor. It ccrlainl_r a position and a saltll'J' jn proport.io� to his ski IL 
1-ei,ts ,rith the teaeher "'hethe-t' pupih! sl1all go \ 'hen the profc��ion of tcachiug is "·alnecl ,H,_ 
U1roug!1 Iri s hnnds tu(�l'e1y stuff(:<l, or cnrefu ll)· cordiug to ild useJulne,s.,; hy those ,vho tencli, by 
trai ned. those (anght., nncl hy those ,vho hirr, then, anct not till then, ,viii the svsh:n1 of c ·ro,\'di11 , .. .incl 
stuffing <.:case. 'l'heBe q�1(--stions '"·ill al,vt;·s be 
present: IIo,v nlnch can be t1111ght to .id vantage 'l 
How n>uch can I tench and tet1<:h well? 
Looking at the sul>jt!(:t c.:lo6ely \\'C (liscovct 
�o,nc c;au:-:es ,v!Jich have n diJ'Cct. beatin{r. and 
. t,, 
\\'hich n1ust he eratlic.-ate<l iu 01'\ler to SCCLH'C 
go<><l ,enching. 
rfhe fi1-i;t, of (hcsc is the 11� thnt Ul:lUY n1akt 
of cc.aching. One u�es it as t\ t:lepping �ton� to 
1uediciue, anothl}l' to la"�, another to 60lllell1Ung 
,vhic-h is at present beyond his li>U)pl'el1cn:-.ion. 
'l'hosc ,vh(> ltach under �ucli circ.:u 1ust1HlC<'S hfl.\'C 
their n,inds ou ,rliat th(!y intend ns i-he il" liff::'ti 
\\·ork. (fhe c:ncl of the r-<:hool S<'ssicin fi11d1: thot:1u 
poring nvei· G,�,y or Blacketoue. Such gnin a 
reputation ai;. t(:a<.:hers J(,r '' l,ringing ,Johnny or 
)·[:,ry on .fit:sccr than anyone cl;;(: ." Johnny's 
fnther OL' lllothcr i� not prc.-,cnt, ho,ve\'er, ,rbeu 
tlic t:upcrinteu den L asks J"ol1n11y '' ,vho ,liS<:o, ·cr -
D R .  TAPPA::,: AND HIST-TOP HAVEN. 
B\' ... UXT\'l'..lt."lT\' (Ht:\Oll.\'tC, 
A snd illusu>1t.ion of (.he trnth of tho old 
saying that "cnlnrniti(-s 1lc,·er cou1c si11gly'' is 
given in the l'eceu t deach:1, \Vilhin 1\ te,,, ,vcel<B 
of each oth<:'r, of borh of th<! ex-prt:::iclcnts of 
the Stntc Univer$ity, l)r. lfenry P .  
11\llppnn anrl 
Bishop Erastus 0. IIa, ·eu. 1�he httter died iu 
01-cgon late in ;\ugusl: nnil the ff)rnlcr in \Tc,­
\'ay, S,\·irzet·la 11d, ab out the 111iddle of Novc1n­
l�·r- Dr .  Havell in tl, c early vcars of l,is later 
runt.urii-y, <tncl f)r . 1"'nppan In "11iH ripe ol<l age. 
ln life the careers of i-hc!-=c.: t,vo n>en run tc,g-ethel' 
and o"e, ·t»pped; in dent!, they ni·c not fot pnr t -
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ed. A pupi l of both, the writer of these l ines A TRIP TO ST. THOMAS. 
sits down to h is task with feeli ngs of loving 
sadness, but with vivid remembrances of their On the occasion of my visit to Canada last 
noble words, their elevated sentiments and their month, I had the pleasure of meeting a n umber 
truthful, manly bearing, which, after a quarter of the h igher officials of the provincial schools, 
of a century, are yet a l iv ing i nspiration. and about a h undred of the teachers of the county. 
In 1 853 Dr. Tappan was cal led to the presi- The meeting was of the Elgi n Co. Teachers' 
dency of the State Un iverl3ity, then i n  its rather A sociation . The exercises consi ted of essays 
unprom ising infancy. The ten years of h is ad- upon various topics connected with school work, 
min istration were the ten years of its best and prepared by members of the Association, together 
most rapid growth.  During this t ime t he as- with lectures upon methods of teaching the dif­
tronomical observatory-which has added so ferent branches pnrsued i n  the schools. It was 
m uch to its fame,-the chemical laboratory, the my part to present methods i n  arithmetic, alge­
law department, the art mu eum and many bra and geometry, and to give an even ing lecture. 
chairs of i nstruction were added to the Univer-· My impression as to the qual ifications of the 
sity, and the i nstitution u nder h is wise and teachers in Canada, as represented by those 
powerful leadership sprang from the ran k  of a gathered at th is meeting, was confirmatory of 
"wild-cat" western col lege to the acknowledged that I had al ready received from occasionally 
po. i t ion of a real un iversity. Dr. Tappan is meeti ng teachers from that side of the r iver. 
j ustly called the " Father of the University," The teachers are wel l up. in the branches taught 
at lea t the father of its greatness. His digni- in the schools. They have there a rigid ystem 
fied, manly character was impressed indelibly of exam inations, and the teachers work them­
upon h is pupi ls ; and h is wi dom, his foresight, selves up to pas successively the different grades 
and his admin istrative abi l i ty gave to the Uni- of examinations constituting the seric. . To pass 
versity an i mpetus which is not yet expended, the h igher examinations is a merit wh ich is very 
and which has helped largely to carry it safely distinctly marked and recogn ized throughout 
through subsequent dangers. the province. Each examination, i n  fact, stands 
Dr. Haven succeeded to the presidency in ·for a defin ite th ing, in accordance with which 
1863 under circumstances of great trial and em- ·  the teacher passing it acquires a pecific rank 
bara sment on account of the l>itterness of feel- everywhere accorded h im.  The same thing ap­
i ng widely and j ustly fel t  over the removal of pears in the work of the students in the schools. 
Dr. Tappan .  Though sirwularly un l ike his lt is the system of examinations which seems to 
predecessor, Dr. Haven was sti l l  able to take move the whole machi nery of school work. 
up the work where Dr. Tappan had laid it The e examinations, as wel l  as those provided 
own, and carry it on to completeness ; and in for teachers, are determined under a general ar­
the six. years of h is service as president h is tact, rangernent governing throughout the provi.nce. 
h is wise management of the great interests placed So, from the time a pnpil enters school to the 
in h is hands, and h is gentle, unassuming and time he receives the honors of the University he 
popular bearing won the esteem of all .  Thongh finds him e lf  preparing for  an  examination. He 
probably not so great a man, or so broad a l ives and moves and has his bei ng in examina­
scholar, or so profound. a thinker as Dr. Tappan,  tions. What the d ifferent exam inations will be 
he yet had greater readi ness and versatility and is in a general way wel l u nderstood beforehand.  
more power to mold and control popular opin- The fixed system of standaFds determines it in  
ion . In  consequence of these more democratic advance. So m uch are the operations and interests 
quali ties, the University has hard ly been more of the school u nder the general direction of the 
prosperous at any time than duri ng these six h ead of the Educational Department at Toronto 
years ; and Dr. Haven's resignation of the pres- that one encounters the fact at every turn . It 
idency was at last as m uch regretted by Dr. is the system of centralization wrought out and 
Tappan' friends as by his own. appl ied i n  educational aftairs. To one u naccus-
As different  from each other as is the east, tomed to it the effects of the system are very 
where in a vale of the Alps the one closed h is noticeable. He feels constantly in the presence of 
noble l ife, from the extreme we t, where the the machine. I could but feel that while m uch 
0ther for the last t ime saw the sun sin k  i nto the that I saw was such as could not be too h ighly 
peaceful Pacific, sti l l  these two men well com- praised, sti l l  there wa something much more 
plernented each other, and together exhibited a worthy and real as an object of study than to 
double-sided greatness wh ich neither alone pos- prepare for examinations--a condition of being 
essed. The pupils of both wil l  long remember much happier than of revolving i n  ever so grand 
an<l love anrl revere them both .  an  orhit about e._�er so  bright a central sun .  
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Published mn, thlybytbestmtcnh;ott.he Mict1i{fftn is, ,ve believe ,. due to (,, ,o thi n,i;r_s: (I) lnck of State K<>rm:U Sc:bool. " 
Subscription Price, 50 Cents per Annum. exer<:isc; (2) "'ant of <livcrsifi�I \\'Ol'k. 
Ad(Jreita 1111 Oommun1-0ationll to P .O .  nox 10). \V' c l1ave never �ten t,'r·en(�·-ti vc boys st.rip peel 
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EDITORS: batit-ha1l, lhe c�vcr!nsli ug cry of ur-ltnc" goes up. 
Cuuu'-\Valr.er C. How'ltt . \r f k ) &rArll'- Jh·tu, Essor.r. C:re!K'eut Soolecy: C:harl('if Sumner 
· e t)c:arec Y UO\V n �tut.lent in schoof \\' 10 
l•ieroo, Adel phi<}; 14twn)11co A. Mo1.uu1J1, Athcneum: n. J. exe1·c:i�s as s.rstcnu1ticalf.,· ns he slu<lies ;_ \VC al l  )Ults, Oly111p1c , 
THE TIME �:LEMENT. 
One of tho perplcxiug qncstioos of a Xorlllal 
stnclcnfs (·.areer is the question of tin1c. 
Early in his "!Ol11'Se lie hns to deciclt� \rhcth('r 
he will be ideutifie�l with all tlu, Jiving issu,� of 
the scl10(>I and the e<lucationnl world, or whcthe1 ·  
he will be $imply a stuilcut of kxt books aml a 
str:lllbr(!r to all that pertains to (ltiub� nulsidc of 
hi1nself. '!'he experience of e<lncator::1 shn,vs 
that young tneo aucJ ,vo111cn iujur ct thcn1SC'l,·t...; 
1nore by a elc*"'C application to one or t\VO thing·o 
thnn by puUiug the sa ,n c  titut ·to n1nny things. 
Tho tendency of Nor n1al stuclcnts. lo ignore 
cverythiug hut their text. books is gr ea ter than 
a1uo11g the general class of 8lu<lent�, and t.l1e 
reason lo,· th i� ucgle<:t is al legcd to be time. 
We believe the stu,lent should go for th fr om 
the No1·n1al a l)0\\1et· autl nn or11a1uent in the 
\\'orld; and tl1i:s ,viii nc\'er be done as loug ns 
he "''ufiucs himself to le,sous alone. 1Ic who 
c,rn rend He,·odotus ttt. sight, but " " not h;,]d 
the nttcJntion of nu E11glisli nnciience thirty n1i11-
utes, has uot. 1nacle a \\'isc use l)f his tin�e. 
Students ,.efuse to read cclucntioual jo,tt·u,ds 
ou aC(..<t)uut t>f ti1nc; social gathea·i ngs are broken 
up by ti rne; foot-ball and baee-hal1 languish hQ­
lJeath the rlcpr c�sing iuflueucc of t.itnc; ridC$, 
\\'nlki::, society \\- ·ork, are nil n)at1·e.._l by that iu­
sidious titne. St.u dcnts have uo tin1c (o prt:p111·c 
es.."iJ1ys on educational subjec:ts, 01· deli,·cr orntions 
on the living questions of the tluy; bnt 1nnny 
ha,·e the) time, to spend tl,rec, hours 011 a )c,;.<;on 
that ought to h,we been learned in OIH: honr, n,nl 
then they will imngiue they deserve credit for 
tho other two ho,us speu t  i n  clnwclliug. 
The fault is with the sludeut.,; themselves: 
They do not have too nrnuy things tu do, butt 
t hey Jo not conocntratc- their 111iu,ls on \\·hat is 
fi>rgct. that the (E>.ac:f,er is as 11.seles.� ,vith an uu­
traiued hody as \rith fill untrnincd tlllud. )·[any 
,rill say lhey hnve 110 ti 1ne fl)r play, no tin1e fbr 
joyou.5 <ixc rci.se--to lo.;;e care i n lhe iuspirnt ion 
of f r ·csh air nnd fun; hnt. lhey have the liole 
to tl rone ,vith half c<.,nceutrnt.cd br::tin in <; lose 
r oo1ns, ou -Sat1u·lhly, :uu l  lheu enh�r upon their 
next we'Cl,'s work with clull heads aml hear ts  
unfit for the: r<it-cption of nny truth. 'fhe trouble 
is stuc.lc•nts \rill not �-tndy \\'hen tlu:y .stucly, nor 
play \\'hen they play; �tndiou�1H.�S by lllfluy is 
<.-oustr nc<I (o he tiinc Bpent i 11 gn�iug ut il book; 
t:u1d ueglc!<�t ot exerci� is tlh)ught to be &:hohu·ly. 
,v·<, bclie-vt thet-trndeu t 's seho<>I \\'Ork do� ll()t 
take rnor� tl,an oni:'-half of hio tinH,, Btc�n1Re 
the student's n�t· c luty l8 to hi$ 1ea.c.:hcr, his 
st�hool lessons should hav<.� Che 6rl$t place i u  his 
thought.�; hut the) other half of his time should 
L.c put t.o \\'htuevcr \\'ill ii·tShcn the 1uincl, 
streugthcn ihe hody, ant.I n1nke hi111 a bcttcl' 
le.acher nfter grnd11atio11. L cs;,o ns arc hnt p,u-t 
of a leachcr:,; (raiuing; they iOrn1 but par t of 
the man \vhu rnnst Jigf1t \Vith tlte \Vorl<I an<l l'i.se 
and J,tll in the battles of life•. School is the 
pl.1<:e for geueral eultut·e, f.n · geuer,tl reading; 
nc,rel' ,\'ill there corn<.� lllOre oppot·tunitic� fOr 
8'>Cinl tt ·.tini11g: fi,r h11 ilcH11g up :t 111an, both 
phy:;icall.'f �·rid UH�ntalJy. ,,rhcn ttac; li ing corucs 
\Vith its t.Ju.Htsanrl cart.':'!, it �huts out 11,e blcs::;c:cl 
privileg,,; of sc;l, (-,1 lifo. School is t.l,c pince to 
beod nnd be strong·; it ,  is the pltl.<:e to acquir e  
po, ·cr ; i l  is the plac� alike fi,r labor :Uld <injoy-
1ncnt .. 
E,·ery proper pleat1ure 1nrd.;.l� the next h1:,k 
e-.tsicr ; 1uat'1e1nalits as�isb tJ11� lang11ngcis, and 
Jnnguagcs t . he 111athc1nati<:s; (he (}rock verb 
mak,,s hnse-lmll delightful; foot-ball makes 
rhetoric n stor�honso of plt'1lSUt'e; the discipline 
of chcn1istry 1nakes sor:ial e1tioy1nent the J"nore 
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to he desi red ; whi le  every dnty, every proper 
amusement, makes the student a stronger student, 
and a better, manl ier man. 
THE Than ksgiv ing vacation is al ways the 
most welcome ; i t  is so shot't that i t  does not 
give one the chance to gl'Ow unaccustomed to 
school routi ne ; it is passe<l so quickly that we 
never tire of i ts pleasu res by surfei ting ; we al­
ways return to our duties with m inds strength­
ened by rest and hearts pu rified by the gl impses 
of home. 
There are but few days i n  one's existence that 
one cares to remembet ; but surely the day the 
" ch ildren " come back to the old home to s it  
around the fami liar fireplace, -the <lay that is 
set apart to consecrate the memories of the past,­
the day that witnesses the father's del ight and 
the mother's pride in their beloved ch i ldren,­
is worthy to be forever set i n  memory's crown .  
He  whose heart is not softened a t  the recol lec­
tions of home is brutish ; and he whose l ife is 
depri ved of the s,veet i nfluence of '' Thanks­
giv ing at Home," is shut out from one of the 
holiest pleasures the world can give. 
THE new law, which compels candidates to 
pass a more thorough examination before ob­
tain ing a teacher's certificate, is having a good 
effect i n  all parts of the state. 
It is driv ing the inefficient ones from the 
ranks, and wi l l  tend to raise the wages of good 
teachers. �Vith better pay wi l l  come better means 
of i nstrnction ; with better instruction will come 
to the state an increase of happiness and pros­
perity. Many teachers are overpaid for the 
miserable work they do ; but there are thous­
ands of young men and women who are real 
teacher , who would make teaching their l ife 
work did it present the emoluments which al­
most any other occupation affo1·ds. The new 
law looks to putti ng competent teachers i n  the 
place of incompetent ones ; and in this way, when 
better teach i ng is had, better pay wi11 not be 
long forthcoming. 
AGAIN we come to the friends of our l ittle 
paper for aid . vVe have asked those who have 
graduated or who have attended the Normal to 
send in  their addresses and occupation ; we wish 
to repeat t he request, for al though the se1 v ice 
may seem trivial to you, yet it wi l l  be esteemed 
a favor by the edi tors of the paper, and it wi l l  
be a great k indness to those who wish to k now 
what and where you are. 
We should be very glad if many would try 
and get up l ists of subscribers for THE NEWS ; 
we depend priucipally upon the good will 
of Normalites for our support, and if we 
have the earnest co-operation of our friends we 
shall soon be able to i mprove our paper and 
make i t  more desirable in every respect. 
Many of us when we retmned to the old fa­
m i l iar place found that ti me had touched, with 
not too l ight finger, the o ld home. Perhaps 
mother's hair was a l ittle whiter, the wrink les a 
l i ttle deeper ; perhaps fathel''. step was a trifle 
less vigorous, his shou lders a l i ttle stooping ; 
and wl1en we gathered around the dear olJ 
table and looked into their l ov ing eyes, we felt 
that these l i tt le changes \ re only the shadows 
of the great change that shal l close the eyel ids 
i n  peace aud waken the sou l from i ts eart h ly 
existence to an unknown i mmortal i ty. 
There are fathers who will wait in vai n  for WE feel more than an ord i nary degree of i n-
thei r sons who were at school ; for since the last terest i n  the Normal school at Cortland, N. Y., 
because some of our best studen ts hn.ve come from gathering they have gone, only leav i ng memory 
to tel l of thei r exi::;tence. 
At  some tables, m irth un tem pered wi th so1·­
row preva i led ; at others, mingled with than ks­
giving was the deep sorrow of the father, and 
the mother's silent prayer. Ah ! around the 
hearthstone i · the spot for rnernol'ies and re�ol u­
tions ; there the soul ,  separated from the busy 
works of the ,,vorld, sees i tself better, i u terprets 
the past wiser, and is strengthened for a better, 
nobler l i fe in the  future. 
there, and in the make-up of our paper we 
cop ied to quite an extent from the Cortland 
Normal News. Not only has the News been in­
t imately connected with our existence, but each 
month we are cheered by i ts bright contri butions 
and sound editorials. We feel l ike recommend-
i ng very h ighly the stand taken on t he question 
of how a student shall employ h is t ime, and the 
posi t ion in regard to games, especial ly base-ha l l .  
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.EVJ!;Rl' stuclcnt of' the �or1na1, nfr.c:r Jirst. l Tn 1naking any rc'luc:.-i.t to'l'HE .N.E\VS on any 
subscribing tOr 'l'u� :Son,rAT, N&\vs, shonlfl ltu;.;int
:..:is n1att{: 1·, please u-1ake it in " ·r it.ing, ;ts 
tJike the Jliehi9rm lMwol ;1lodeN,lot, pnblisl,ed thnt i s  the only way to nvoi,1 mistakes. 
by '\\:"nlb r idge & L,,�ing, N<�,vaygo. Not. onl:1 -�· A. I-Iall i:i t.eachiug aL C::,lirn, and l'epol't� 
tlc,c� it givo ):fichigan educationnl nr,vs1 hut i l  a splC'nclid sehool and one huudred pupils i n  
hns a high 1·:1.nk a s  an ccl nc�1tioual jonr oal. :\ HJ� t,ro 1.leparltneots, ,,·ith a probable rhird. 
teacher ,vho cloc-s JH)t take and st.urly one 01· 1uor� (!hnr lcs flnt,,•tiJI, \\·ho ,r<"t.:;: at the Norn1al in 
educational papers shoul,l h e  excluded from '76, 
Ls now ci ty book- kee1>er and bill clerk for 
tile school -room. Af'ter he is well informed Trnmbnll, n�ynol,1, & Allen , Kau&is City. 
ou (he orlurational fl.llhh-s of l1is 0\0,: 11 s(at�, let J>rof .  1>avnt! o(' (lie l:nivel'sit\' Hn<l J>ro f .  
the young tench<'r t;,ke 0U1er j)l'Ol'e�sionnl papers Ttne�ell, ��cl'ctory of rhc: c:onnty
. 
board of c x ­
ao he ron nA<ll'<l, and he ,viii fincl his ,vork bet: - : .uuiuera, vh,ited the Sornlal, Fr iday, D('c�. 2. 
t�t'<::d at least one- half. \\'niter Chet'Wt', .Pr incipal of' t.he Nor cb, ·illc, 
PEKSONAL AND LOC.A. L. �chool, dpeut 'l'ltunksgiviug ac hon1c, \
'l'"
l'k"lil:-t,,ti. 
. He i:: having nnqualiticrl suecc . .-. ..... iu his ,vork. 
MGS Alli<: Spoor is waehing at S, Jem. :\fos May Manu, who left, sdiool sonie time 
Tl. 0 .  Harris is in bu�iness ,,t. \"\laltz .i :\fich. :igo on aor.ount of �icktH!:IS; h, r&pidly 001\val<'� 
P1.·of. Loden1an i s  ah .. ,.,eut on l>usiueie iu b'lor- t'tnt. She \vill not. retu rn to :-.(•hool this ter1u.  
i<h,. 'fhe 'ftcu u1Heh Heruld �ay� thnt teac:ht:t"d are 
()has .  )1nxfh•1<1 is· te, ching at Lr;lnin, '\'nsh- SC."1\'f' in 111<� southern par t of LeUfl.\VCC county, 
ftna,v Co., "·ith succc:-:s .  a1Hl that several good ones could fi,ul en1ploy-
T\f:1ggic �[or1-o,v is i n  charge of the gran11nn 1 ·  ,uent t,here. 
,fopartment at Port Austin. The Y'{)'Jila.nliw, reports a scu1 ·cit_,. of >;<)hool-
Rorneyll 'hf. Payue, ,  formet ·  &tuclent, ig nt. ma'am, at .\1ouroe. The)' nrc at the Nor mal, 
the dC'ntal college, ..'\nn .A-rbol'. getting r�nclv to take fit'tit g-1'<'de <.:erliHcatcs and 
Max L. P(s,sc has entel'cd the Nor m�l. TTe the the tit.le ;: Profosso1 ·.'' 
reports suo,v and sknth1g at ():;e,-oda. Snpt. Co,rhran ha� appoinlal Prof .  Pntna 1n 
i\ lft·e<l 'l\ Rrott i:-. tencliing nt, Salcn1, in this ,uHl i1� l(ing to the l-lt!l(<: hon rd of visitor�. 
('(>u uty. Tii� i>. 0. a<lr)r (':-....; i:-:. 1\nn .-\rhor . �:liss l{ing visit� tlie Sol).uUer\·jJle s.:hool, Pr o f .  
Amc,li:i Dell' i s  priucipal or the schools ai l'ut.m,m Kaln111a1.oo Coll, ·g e .  
Eit• .. lc'" ):[jl)a,· L. S .  She i s  haYiug- suoce�. 1'hroul!h sickness, )'fi:-1:: )fa,· \
!ic•;u· has been . ·�  � � 
)Iiss F.trie 1I<><.1�e, a stntlcnr of ln .,;;f. � ·car, vii,;- oblip;cd ro l'W� ah .. �eut fru1n her ,vork fue aUont 
itcd her old friend� at tl ,e �Ol'l\h\1 ,·ccen(ly. t\\·o \ V teka dur ing �-C ln:;t n1nuth. Hlit has 
(terti<' Foote is tei\c.hing the granu11 : 1r cl c •pnrt- been ,niS?(.'(1 iuul al] art: glad (o sec hel' ,,•ith us 
1ncnt of the high selu.>,)l at Bu,, ling Greeu, 04 again. 
ti(r. Nortlt1UOl'C say� of 1'HE \°E\r,.:;.: ''J lik<� Geo. Dole j:; getting along firH•ly nt Xorth 
it; it is. jn�c. th<.: thing; it i:: t1 1c f:unily 1'(:f'Ot·d/' Hrnnc h. I le It.ls ,,Uout, a hundt·ed pupils.. J-lc 
,,:alter \Vcek�� a stu<l�o t iu '79 � ,u<l 180� ar.d tij.>eaks \� ' 'l')' highly of the: nc,v $Chooi l.1\v, aud 
cousin to ,vi(lie "\\reeks, i s  teaching at D:inr;vi11e . thinks it \Vill add 1n.uch t-0 the .-lignity of th<' 
Dr. Pioraou, Detroit., Prof. Speucor, Hnttlc I profession. 
Ci'<::(,k, ,md Hon. Mr . Horr, nee :lppoiuted vi.sit- ProJ' . .  J. F . .  Jordan of the 'Buchnnnn S<:hool s 
ors to [he Nor1ni"l. hn� ;1rra11ge<l 11 sel'it'::> of Friday aftcruouu talks 
\\re fll'C �rry to lose Kcr bcr c (}ulf'hc:.-,n t1·01n to the l,igh Mhool h,v vnrions pt·o1niuent cilizc11s 
our n1idst; he goc:; to Detroit l(l \\'Ol'k lu a l,ook aud olhE:l1:-. 'l'hc \rholc: nt11nhcr of pupil.; en-
•tOl'e. Succo,  I.I> yon, Herb !  1"1lecl thi, (er ,n ir; 45{. 
lierbcrt, )f. Blai r ,  a stn<lcnt i n  '7G, i s  no,r of (;hnrles (}raw·u, I
>rin<.:ipal of tltc Ply ,n..-,nrh 
of the fir m ol' Littlefield, Weeks & nlair , whok- ,c:hool, was u1a1·rie,l to l\1i$s Nellie Rlnckwood, 
sale Cl'ockcry dcnl<!J�, :\ii11ueapoli11. Nuv. 2!{. J[i��-IlliHik,vocxl i8 a l(n·u.1et' studenl 
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of the Normal . We understand, also, that Mr. 
Cl izby was married recently. 
Mr. W i l l  Ph i l l ips, a graduate of the Chicago 
School of Oratory, un<ler the charge of Prof. 
Hami l ,  gi ves pri vate instruction i n  e locution . 
Mr. Ph i l l ips has had considerable experience i n  
teach ing elocution, and has a lways met with snc­
cess. H is charges are rea onab!e, and those 
who wish a thorough cbl l  in vocal culture and 
gesture would do wel l to see h im .  
Prof. Pease, wri ti ng to  Prof. Putnam from 
Dresden, says : " I  am having a grand t ime 
here. I visited a N orinal school the other day 
and it made me th ink of home. Please give  
my compl i ments to  the  faculty and to  the  stu­
dents as a body, and tel l them I am bearing the 
best musiciams in the world, and tndying with 
the best European masters. I shal l be at home 
i n  season to prepare m usic for com mencement." 
AROUND THE NORMAL. 
Chemistry-Reactions-Agony. 
Hyd rogen-Marsh's test-Funerals. 
Merry Christmas-Happy New Year ! 
One, two, three ; one, two, three,-slide. 
Large addition to the classified l ibrary is the 
latest receipt. 
Girls, it is a dead give away to stand in the 
P. 0. every night. 
No, you're not wast ing your time by standing 
an honr in the P. 0. ! 
Prof. Lodernan has succeeded Prof. Putnam 
in charge of the l ibrary. 
When the N ormal i tes play foot-ball ,  the ladies 
say there are l ots of cowsl ips. 
·what's the use of those scrub trees on the 
boys' play ground ? The ax ! 
Has there been any comprom isC' between the 
r ivals i n  the Psychology class ? 
Is Van. i nvestigating the Roses that Grace 
has, or the Graces that Rose has ? 
We m iss the mad, merry, mingl ing of the 
mysterious maidens on the front wal k. 
On account of the new build ing the rooms on 
the west side have to be l igh ted during the day. 
,1:r. B. McAuley, the genial " Messenger from 
Jarvis Section," w i l l  be happy to see al l students 
at the  Opera House Wednesday eve., Dec. 14. 
The outside of the new bui lding is about 
finished. 
Don't sneer at the innocent mistakes of others 
ti l l your own are corrected. 
Do you glide· ?  No, I have tried ; I th ink i t  
i s  a sn i<le, so I don't gl ide,- -ta-ta. 
,v here is the Normal Debating Club ? Ad­
journed to learn Pierce's new system of short-:­
hand. 
People who parade their propriety and v irtu�� 
are general ly the weakest when comparisons are 
made. 
That was an i nteresting walk ing match be­
ween _ Dr. McLouth and Miss King, Mo.nday. 
No bets. 
Tousey thi nks he can stri ke on the back of 
h is head neater than any man who ever k icked 
a foot-ba:l l .  
Students are mostly able to  do twice the 
amount of work: by_ the present system of no 
afternoon session. 
The ground is so plowed up by wagon ruts 
that the students can not play bal l without en­
dangering their ancles. 
Dr. McLouth wants "Purgatory" for a work­
shop and the girls want it for a cook-room. We 
anxiom,ly await the result .  
People  who thought a flock of foghorns had 
arrived at Ypsi lanti one n ight a short t ime since 
were m istaken ; simply a Normal serenade. 
Prof. McLouth wil l have h is new observatory 
on the  west roof of the new Practice bui lding. 
It will be snppl ied with every modern conven­
ience. 
There are not many fel lows in the Normal 
who monopol ize lad ies' com pany at society and 
church, but who, when t here is a good play at 
the Opera House, sl ide off alone. 
Prof. McLouth intends making many im­
provements in  the  laboratory this winter. He 
has begun by refitting the experi ment table, _and 
has put i n  a new flue which wil l  l ead away of­
fensi ve gases. 
The Class of .'�2 hav� elected the fol lowing 
officers and participants 111 class day exercises : 
Pres., W. C. Hewitt ; Sec., Mabel Robinson · 
Orator, Sumner Pierce ; Historian, A. D. Ed� 
wards ; Essayist, Lrna Beerman ; Seer, Mamie 
Lockwood ; Poet, Lawrence McLouth ; Class 
Song to be written by El la D. Gay. 
----- ------------------- -- - - - - - - - - - - -
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STATE TJ::ACH'£RS' ASSOCIATION 
The thirty-fir.-:.t annual 1neetiug of the 1fichi­
g.m Stale Tenche,-.' Association will 1., helcl i II 
Rcprc.-.('nt,at.iv e IIalJ, L,u�ing, l)eceluber 27, 2g, 
29, 1S81. The following is nn outline of the 
C'XCl'Cisffi; thti dchiilt�I µrogriuu ,rill bC' di1:>tribnc­
,e<l .. ludug lhc �cssion:  
j Tur,Rday liivenhtg, J)ee. 27 . -Social Rcnni()n 
0tt the {:apiLoJ. Reception in rhc (�ovC'rnor's 
room b'i' his F.xcdle11 c!\' Gov. D,.vi,l H. Jero,ue 
an,1 ,vif'e, a�i�led by ll\{'Sup�rlnrcnd(·ntof Pnh­
li<i In�lTllCli•Jn snit f•rc�..;icleuc of tl,e .:.ts...;o<.: iatil>Jl, 
ALUM'.\I DIRECTORY. 
:32 i'ti organized. 
,J(',:,:.._..;;jc� (�Jtrin, i·((:1Hlon. 
Ge-o. B .  1-Jo<lge, Hig:ltlnud. 
l,h•.1.ic ,,. onng, \\rillian1st..o\\·n. 
Jennie (Jlark, �e1..'0nd year Dexte r. 
R.ohert Grnnt i:,; s-tuclyiug hn-r in Detroit. 
,lames .lfortlomore, (.';,l nuiet, has 65 pupils. 
W. W. Swcklcy is at Almont in ill hc,ilth. 
D r .  Jfre4.l Suttou, '76, prat•ticiug, lJpper �iiC'li . 
l<la Shotwell, prinr,ipnl high school, Snng,1-
tuc.:k. 
tT . .  \ .  Ttl)bh is nlenlher bo·,.u·cl of cxnrninca ·d for 
llcceptiu11 ()01ntnillcc: Hon. C. :\.  Go,vt'r, 
Hon. l>. R _nriggs, P,·of. I. N. De,uu1011, !'rot'. 
L. McT..011th, l'rof. .t::. A. Strnni:t, Supt. J. l\f. · OuLOuagon C'o. 
n. Sill, Supt. C. H. Thom:is, Dc•p11t_y W. T ,. Guy Go,1y, '77, mt!m1"'1· lnml>er firm, 79 
S1nilh, )fr .. :;. I�. l"i'. &lti·idb�, blis.,; Lu(:y .::\. Siooe\i Levee, Clcvclnnd, Ohio. 
Chitt(:1uleu. "[ D n I ' I 1l · r:-1. , r . ..1 .. >.a\er, ·Hee 'l'ena .. \'lo,"ry, 76: a.nc 
H �edne.aifo,y FfJreaoon.-i>l'eaideu b1�· 
.A.ddrcss-. .\11:itiu (ieorge, )"psilanti .  
(Jouuly .Exnnlination :- - · 
Anuu,11 �ir,. Gus Allen, reside nt '.\forc•noi. 
] . 'fhj) \Tnrious l{eh1t.iuns Sus:lained 
County Honrd-P. A. L at.en, i\ llcgnn. 
M r s .  G. A .  Osin:;a, ·11ee Lilli,u, Ki,uball, of 
(�;i:!�O !:JOli.';, h�ts l'Cncwcd h(•r Xor1na) ot:rtific ·;.\te .  l,y t be 
Prof: F.. .  fT .  'fro,1.:hri<lge-, lia:, ::1ddcd anolher 
2. CC'i'tifi<"<ttc�; theit· (trillle� t-tlld Require­
n1cnrs--Z. 'l'ruesclel, .:\.nn :\ rlhll'. 
3. Exn1ninatio11s iu 'l'heory nud Art of 
'fr:aehing-(Jharl� T. Grn,vn, f•Jyn1onch. 
lVe1ln<•,-.da;q .C't:cning.- 1\d1l1'<:�� h)1 th� Rc�v. 
Arthur T. Pier.;on, D. D., ol' Detroit. 
1/tu.r.�d«.y .tc»·eno(),,., .  -·r1te I£.c.1ucutional S.,·s .. 
h.: 1n or Gc:1 ·1nany-!
>rol'. ( .! harles l( . .  A.dan1s: of 
l he. C nivtn;ily. 
()ur Street. (.;:11 ni11-1-.J. 1:' . •  Jordan, .Bu cli anau. 
Thtci·1Sday .:ij'f.e,,n�mi. - .� Year's .t.�l>erieuce 
i 11 a l>cpnrtment.il Grs1derl School- - -}fi;;s E. J. 
Uotc•nla11, Kalan1aloo. 
ludustrinl 1':cluc.1tiou-Prcsidcnt T. C . .AbooL 
of the, A
!f
ricultmal College. 
:\iiS<'C'l hllH"'>us .Busi uess. 
J!:very tc,,cher aud scbool office,· in the Sh\t e 
is cor<liall:,· invitcvl to he pre:i<int. 'fltc S><�ial 
}:,'eaturc of th� •JCC'1lSion iF- n nc,v <lcp:irtnr<'. 
'flu� tol lo,ving t•ailroad.s ,vii] 1-IBII excu1Biott 
tickets at oue �nd o n e -third fitr<!:i: fill· th!! 1·0111Hl 
trip, goo<l t.o }'(!turn till l)ee. 30, inclu�i, ·e- .  .l•-to 
'-!rtij'ceal.�,; ·re'lwi�·ed;· 
�.fiel� . ��1�tral; D., .
r·
: .  
t� 
::-; . ; L. S. nnd )[. S . ;  0 .  & h .  I.; :•u<l the lol­
lo,\·ing i::cl I t�"> juncl ioo poinn;, on the otht.:1 · l'-0ad8: 
D., G .  IL&. ):L; G. R. & 1 . ;  C. & W. :.\i. 
'l'he hotels ancl hoardi n g ·  hoo�s of Ulnsing 
also offe1 · spc'<:i �,I r(tles to those in attcn<l�UH"C. 
0, J). 'l'Rox.t>,=o N, SC<;n;ttfl.rj". AlJ:fl:aN G£0RG!t, z. 'l'tt1.:"'$.f11tr,, •i:·,·enaurct·. 1'ru$.lileut;, 
to his JOl'<:e of fivr. teach<:rs; lle:·:..-.;it: Ale,.
C
an�e.y 
i� the l.Hl)' , 
lt is run1ort"l nn nlu111nus or tl1t: Xot·1ual ,,·ill 
he nppoiu�ed lo a p<l$ilion in ,,rn�hington hy 
P1·<'tt�icl<:nt A t'tltur .  
(jeo, E. Arnol<l, '81, has takeu tlie dE:gree ol 
'"]t ;\.,'' aud j!, ])lll'�Uing his chosrn ,·oc�,tion in  
()hi•>. ,,
re unclerstand: l,o,\·ever, lhflt. he l'eturns 
to hid lu>tue in .Nc�v ,
,.. (ll'k a bout Ch risuna�. 
Prof. (l<,o. lle1Tici,, wit.; left. tho Normnl t o 
�o lo lhe �var) nncl ,rho ,vas a clat1":1uhtle 01 ' 
Prof. (;eorh"t:: ia 1-'tofei;.<:.()r of :\fn.;;;ic� nt Grand 
.Htl\'(:n and )'fn�kc•gon. l)rof . .H. ,ras in�lrl\ClOt' 
of 1uu�ic at JHcl,son sc,n,c nine ytiaro, aud n'aS 
for a tim" at Grand Rapid&. The fne11 lt.y of 
the .Norina! hflVC 1x�c-.::11tJy graduated hiui frorn 
the . .\rt course. 
At. 1)pom Honse, \\' e<lne,day c,vcning, nc­
c-.,ml>er 14, M1·. R. )fr A uley as lJnde l>an'l, 
thr. glorious olcl l)epUlJ' Sheriff of ,Tnrvi;,1 Sec .. 
lion. 'fhc triu 1nph of • .\ 111eric:.,1u Jn1nlo1" ; ovc1 · ­
flo,ring ,vith lp1aiuL f'nn ;  full of hti roic pur­
poSC'f.i; big nncl br.ive; 1uu·tl1f'Ul und :--trong. 
A c:,·ow<l or delightl'ol cxpcrie.uc,es follow Lhe 
.Noble Jies,eng<:l' 011 hi., i,rra11d of Jo.,.c ,incl 
n1<:rcy. Xone \\·ill regrt!t �Hl evening SfK!nt, ,vith 
Uuc:le Duu'I. 
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N O R M A L  SOC I ET I ES. 
OLYMPIC .-Officers : Pres . ,  Martin Hanlon ; Cor. 
Sec . .  Rilla Soutlnrick. Meets Friday eve1 1 ing 
at 7 :30. 
ATHENEUM.-Officers : Pres. , L . A. McLouth ; Cor. 
t:,ec . .  Herbert Cutcheon. Meets Friday even­
ing at 7 :30. 
ADELPHIC .-O fficers : Pres . ,  Snmner Pierce ; Cor. 
Sec . ,  Ettie Lee. Meets Friday eveuing at 7 :30. 
CRESCENT.-Officers : Pres. ,  Eugene Straight ; Cor. 
Sec . ,  W. C. Tousey. Meets Friday evening at 
7 :30. 
Dealer in Fine 
G ROCERI ES 
No. 5 C O N G R E S S  STR E ET. 
Here you will find one of the most desirable line15 � _,,-
of goods to select from in the city. · -........ 
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named 
t:5oci etif\s in  jo int  session. The public exercises 
are held under this name. Executive Commit- Students are especially invited to call in and ex-
tee-C. E. Bird, P.'l' . .McKinney, W. A . .Phillips, amine goods and prices. Special inducements 
J. E. Asquith. 
· 
offered to clubs. 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-Officers : Pres. ,  Ann 
Janette Bignell. Meets in No. 2, Sundays, at 
3 :30 P. M. Business meetings subject to call .  
C H U R C H ES OF Y PS I LA N T I .  
BAPTIST.-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev . 
. J .  H. Scott, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A.M. ,  
7:30 ·p, M .  
PRESBY'l'E inAN.-Washington street ; Rev. J. M. 
Richmond, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M.,  
7 :30 P. M .  
A full line and a f'ull stock kept constantly on hand. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE : 
NO .. 5 CONG-RESS STREET, 
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL.-Iluron street ; Rev. John 
Wi l son, Itector ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A. M . ,  
7:30 P. M.  'rhe Patronage of all Students is respectful1y _ 
ST. JoHN·s, CATHOLIC.-Cross street ; Rev.Father sol icited by 
W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first 
.Mass, 8 A. M . ,  H igh Mass, 10:30 A. M. , Vespers. 
3 P. ::\1:. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. Washington and 
Ellis streets; Rev. Isaac Elwood, Pastor; Sunday 
services, 10:30 A. M . ,  7 :30 P .  M.  
P . .M. E .-Chicago Avenue ; -----, Pastor : 
Sunday services, 10:30 A. M.,  7 :30 P. M.  
A . .M. E .-Adams stre1::t ; Jesse Hass, Pastor ; Sun­
day services, 
NEW JERUSALEM CHAPEL.-Washington street ; 
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A.M.  
CONGREGATIONAL .  - Opera House ; Rev. G .  H .  
Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M.,  
7:30 P.  M. 
RAI L ROADS. 
� All Trains are run by Chicago time. 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL. 
'l'rains arrive from the East : 6:17,  8:20, 10:48, A.M. ;  
5:05, 7 .05, 9 :42, 1 1 :02, P. M. 
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:55, 10:48, 
A. M.; 5:23, 5 :38, 10, P. M. 
HILLSDALE & SOUTII-WESTERN. 
Trains  arrive from the West : 10:40 A. M . ;  5:20, 
8 : 15, P .  M.  
'!'rains leave for the West : 7, 8:30, A. M.;  7 : 15 P.M' 
-DEALERS IN-
BOOTS, S HOES, 
..8...l>TD RUBBERS� 
We have the best assortment in the city. 
\Ve keep first-class work. 
We warrant our goods. 
We sel l at bottom prices. 
\,Ve manufacture Boots and Shoes. 
·we repai r  neatly and promptly. 
And we want your trade. 
L. 
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�!®.11.fl�ft� � �i.l!!ia.Tu?i�, I STUDENTS I 
FURN ITURE DEALERS 
/\ND UKO�t·rr>.K8RS� 
No. 5 UNION :SLOc:J?-;:_ 
) . 
- - -
-... _!j:uc>UL Tu.AV� sor.1c1n�o. L.uu:a:. sroci: 'rO �'l':r.r.cT f'tu>� 
At>:T• I.OWK1'1' Pnt<;l!:l'l. 
WAI.I.ACE & CI.ARKE. 
\Vbolesule ,lnd ltuh,il IJ Ci1fe1'it In Fi no 
CROC KERY 
CHINA. CLASSVl'ARE, 
Lconp (loo1l:,1, C4fMHle!iei'.�. Lor,kiny (-l 1 ,�-:.,:11, Si!rc1-.. 
·ware, Cutlery, 1r,u,cy flnrJd", Elc .• 
·:I ONl0,1" 111.0CK, YPSIL.INTl, )!ICIIIU.IN. 
J. P. BURKHEISER, 
DETROIT BAKERY, 
((onfcrtioner!! � )he o;rean_i )ladors 
2\ HURON STR\sET, YPSILANTI. 
Keep!! coostuntt�· <H) hllod I\ ftrst-clai;s i;upp)yof r-'rt·i<h lli-Cf'Hl, \'J(;.'ol nnd OnkC's: "1:so Ghni<,.-n�t condlo:1 or nit ki nds. 'l'e1. C11lfQ11 Al\d Obocohttr: nt nil bt111i:�. 'l'h(• ('¢1<'­bratcd Pbi1,111e1 1·111it1 lceOrea.m and c�1kc.·s for l:u\11-S Rnd partt1.>s 1tt tbeiSht1r1 IJ�L 11(1 1 h>e. :;.h,�1eotK �"e me :t call. 
.I. />. IWRKHEJSER. 
FOE AN EASY SE!:A V E  
-:c:oTn:-
"'1':l3 A. H .  H I G BY'S_s::;<i}o 
WHITE TONSORIAL PARLOR) 
(\V, T. Butkr';,1 Old �IAlld.) 
A. H. HICBY. Prop. 
l'A'l'UO�JZ.IJ 'l� 01.n ,n: r.tAUf,R 
H ACK LI N E  
R{,cks to a,nu 1Jf1,rt.oi lhe Cily. /laqgu9e t() a.,,rl j,'Om 
ot trains C(.t. LfnJ fJ.L Ra.Ce.;;. 
Ordf'l•J. CY.lit be )cl t nt 1)ri n\le ro!!ldenoo, - All1Ht.l.$ Sl -r0¢1, I\C1tt• Swl)1 :f1! 1.u111bei' \'urd. Rc:ii,CCl .fn11y, 
L. D. co::..:E:. 
MRS. J .  H.  PARSONS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER, 
'.£'h1s i!I tbe l.)()$t rurnlsh<.>-0 {U H1 1110!11. 001nple10 1u nU IU; :1ppfli nl menti:. ot nny jtB Ll(:rf 1n \\'nsbtcouw C<,11111:,>. I ba\'C f11 (iil itit>,'I for mitkiug t\•(<rf kind of pbotogn)1)hh) pi<:hu 'f-1:1, from i;m11H v,;m to llto 81:7.C, I t1lw1 1\•l'( !!.l lOW u prln1· (pr<>u fl t"l'Ont the ot1gi1lh·6 h eCo,o t.nklnJ! an 'orocr, Thi!'< mu kcs us )I liLll() rnore troul.llc thon :;implj· !thO'i<'hlJr �ho tll'Ktll iv(•, but ttl!! the 011 1}' WII}' 1,r ge•ti1U!' n et1r1-ect hlc,1 , ,1 the picture. My rn�epllnn l"C)Otn!! :we 11l<•na· tu1t. rrou lil t; on tbc stn.�t. and �·ou arc w,;:lc.'Oule nt n11 t tnl'f, •)nil and 1Scc !tpM'li n)ens. ut the ,,nly tlrst-cl:ts� uu llf•r)' in tb<..' <;i t.f. .\tR". J, II. l'AIL<;ONS. 
Electro Mmlical & Turkish Bath enrol 
VIT. H. �LL, J>L:. ::D., 
Ulicr-.r.1r. OLOct<, QPP<l$-l'l't< P. o •• Yt"SH,AS'l't, M1(:n., 
�vberc 11111\· be found bC,.I ,  f•resc!'
l
ptlnn11-, Lift 1•:xercli.es, nnd 
'l'rCl;)1 mcni. fnr nll di !'e:1!!.(1 ,<1, �r>t-.:i u I ncrcmu, n .iti\'Cn I(> SI 11-1 ,: uu;' <'!l:tefl. 'rolcJ)bvn.:: r,ll' B:1th!! no(l lh;m(';(tit>:1. 
YPS1LAN'l'I. ,11..;11U)AN. 
OJ.t.'l, f, ,  Qutltli, ViCC·l'rOil. 
F. P. BOCAROUS, Cashier. 
A. J'. �IL=:..,AIJ).<CS,· JY.t. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PHYS{CJAN, 
00)-:IJ lwo door& l!O•lfb nf M. F.. Church. \\'usbh: gl Qu Stl'Oet, 
\'PSIJ.AN1'T, \1 U)I I IG A'.\', 
RUTH A FRENCH, M. D., 
YPSTLAN1'11 M!CH!GAN. 
01J\oe Hou�. 'from 1 h.> " P. M,. 
A. F. KINNE, JY.t. D .. 
YPSILANTf, 
Olllcc Hours. l to;) l'. M. 
f'4ICHIG/<.N. 
c:in ho <::1 llc•l tJt 1e1epbo1u.', 
